Renal neoplastic response to leukosis virus strains BAI A (avian myeloblastosis virus) and MC29.
Previous reports described the induction of avian renal neoplasms by leukosis virus strains BAI A [avian myeloblastosis virus (AMV)] and MC29, and illustrated morphological characteristics of the tumors. Continued studies in this work confirm evidence of the origin of the tumors from embryonal cells residual in the posthatched chick. The work further emphasizes differences in histopathology of the neoplasms caused by the two viruses and reveals differences in the histopathogenesis of the respective growths. Embryonal rests may consist of two types of cells, those of epithelial characteristics and a second element of differentiation between nephroblastema (mesenchyme) and epithelium and designated here as nephromesoblastoma. Infection by AMV induces tumors of epithelial characteristics and, in addition, derivatives of nephromesoblastoma consisting of cartilage, bone, areas of keratinization, and sarcoma. Keratinized structures in the nephroblastoma originate from nephromesoblastoma. In contrast, MC29 virus induces only epithelial growths representing principally aberrant and malformed glomerular and tubular structures with occasional cartilage derived from epithelial cells. MC29 tumors are completely lacking in nephromesoblastoma tissue and contain no bone, sarcoma, or keratinized formations. In MC29 tumors, occasional cartilage was derived from epithelium. Tumors caused by AMV exhibit the complex structure of nephroblastoma with all of the features of the growth in humans (Wilms' tumor). The neoplasms induced by both AMV and MC29 exhibit marked aberration, distortion, and malformation in the differentiation of the cells growing out from the embryonal rests representing rare manifestations of cell genetic influence inherent in the primordial growth of nephroblastema. The results thus illustrate fundamental differences in cellular composition and capacity to respond to etiologically different leukosis viruses.